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Apviia>wail!
New Policy B

All New Pictures JJJ
USaturday Morning at 11 O'clock \u25a0\u25a0

EUGENE i
O'BRIEN |

"* s
Money" S

The first photoplay under the new policy of nothing SB
but first run pictures for REX patrons. Hi

* * *

CHRISTIE COMEDY B9
"Should a Husband Tell?" H

FRIDAY IAST SHOWINGS Jj^
OF "THE fHAI- WV

nßrartihA

For 4 Days Only,
Starting Saturday? CHARLES RAY

¥1 11 tt

#P-voung\
/1 J-ov the Soul Rafael/ V

I 1 BEAUTIFUI/ love story of California in the I
1 I edrly 50sJ?of the chivalry and glorious romance t
\% of our pioneers on the borderland of paradise and the mi
%\ edge of civilization. Vision after vision of scenic M M
\V splendor forms the background so necessary to the tM

dramatic events of those dangerous days. J M

FRESH
PATHE

' W START"
NEWS Mermaid Comedy

««
TODAY'S PROGRAMS

I lIirMTV < t.arlr. Ha; la 'Til. Vil-
lage ??

111 MMI II Ualx llrnilng In "Th.
f W|. H

tOIISM M \u25a0 llmnlliy 1.1.1, la "UHle
Ml.. Hclwlllnn "

*TH»M>? I .mil. llano "llama.
.M|M.

"

111 \ Tliamaa MHghaa la "Th.
I'rlnr. I hap."

fIII ONI* |.- n.iM-n Warwick la
Srm l..rk, « ll» .»r Mult. ??

OAK -4 .rll I>r M ill.'. "Il.it l I'hanci 1
tiar llu.lNkmr'

A thrilling I»l« ture of Ufa on «

niUtlntf vraaol bound on a vovnir"

round the Horn, dexrlbe* "The !
Mtiltnv of Klalnore," A .lark l>on<toti
story, which will be ahown at the !

Clemmer. beginning Saturday.
Th* atory of "The Mutiny of Bl*l !

norr" concern* the arlluna of f
Anilreu* Mrllalrr. aecund mat* of thr j
vrwael *ho n hrnu* to get Margun-t

WwL thr pretty daughter of thr j
alilp* h ilfowner. Thwarted In hi* :
dealr*. MrMa)re Incite* Ihe Uiug* '
md gunmen who compoae th* crrw
to mutiny, whlrh I* ftnaly put down
Uy thr Iron hand of John IMkr

Mitchell I,<*wln |<U> a Pike. Helen

i F«rguann la Margaret, fend Nonh
! Beery. Jr.. la MalUlr*.
I ...

ÜBKHTT
Clara Klmhall Young. alway* a

favorltr In Seattle, come* to thr I.lb
arty Saturday In » dramatic photo ;
play. "Thr Soul of Rafael."

Dona t.ulaa. guardian of Mart*. *

convent girl (Clara K Yotmgi. hue
j lons planned thr mnrrla** of Mart*
{and hrr w.iyward son iurael Hut
, M.irt« ha* ? lovrr. Keith Dona
I l.ulaa. frurlnc fen obatferle to hrr rtr
! air**, neparatr« th* two by trllinir
| Krlth that Marta ha* become a nun.
I whereupon he rld<-» away

Th* remainder of the picture ha*
to do with the earaimdr* of Rafael

I and hi* outlaw rouain, l.'l fapitaln.

j.ind till* how Martfe 1* ?vmtualljr
i freed from thrlr rlutchr* by th«
! drath of Rafael.

? ? *

COUSKI'M
That there are thrill* ronrealed In

the proMalc motor truck, a* wall aa
lin the graceful llnea of thr raring

I automobile, I* proven by Wallace
Held* latr*t picture. "What'i Vour
IIurry *" which open# Saturday at
the Colineiim

Aa "lm«ty" Rhoad**. auto racer. I
the breegy "tar win* a *i»e.dv tu*»l*j,
on the track, but fall* to Imprea*

Patrick M Murratt, whom U'uety"
ki>|iM to have a* a law.
"Du*ty" trie* to drmonMrul* hla i

TII E SEATTLE STAR

Jack London's Stirring Story of
the Sea to Be Shown at Clemmer

Helen Ftrguton and Mitchell l,rinx in n acme from "Th>
Mutiny of the Fluinore," opening nt the Clrmmcr Saturday.

Rctare Pa^er
I |C«? J«iy lUll iN't'll IN'llH'tPd tO

play tha land In the Mfginald llarker
production of "Hunty full* the
Strings," whali Coldwyn la acraaii*
in#.

sea

flavin* finished work on "Head
f)tfr Hwln," MnM Nortnand h»«
left the t'ulver City studios for a
few wis k« and u» \u«-*ttoning In New
York.

? ? ?

Mary W,irren tn to,play opposite

Will finger* In hla ne*t picture. "The
Gull* of Women,** under the tfltVc :
tlon of Clarence lUidger The first
acenr* lira b«in* mad« in Ban Ft an
ctaoo.

? ? ?

J. O. Hawks. head of Ooldwyn*#'
*f*e:ia'lo department. In tha am of
Nelson C. Hawk*, who Invented the
point B>Bt' in in typ* bodiaa.

? ? ?

Rdytha fhapmnn. now playing
with Jack llckfiird In "Juat Out of

attended the l.rr»um
Dramatic wliool of S»» Vork. *h»rf
l»-;a»«vi Sargent ami tha elder Dc
Mills were lrmtru« tor*.

a ? ?

Na«ml Phll.lrra. nuppnrtlne Tom
Monre In "Oanavan," la related U>
Juat in Hunt ley Xl.i'arthy, wall
known playwilihLnovella! and fx*!

To Discard Freckles,
Tan, Pimples, Wrinkles

worth na publicity man for the Pakrn
' (rui-ka iwhu h M< Mtirran manufar
| (ureal hut only aurceeda In grttltia
i more deeply "in wrong "

However, when a bin Irrigation

| 'tam threatena to flood the vaJley,

\u25a0 liuaky" not only allow* hla mettle,
j hut bring* the l'akro truck* to U>e
fore.

a a a
STRAND

"Humoreaqua." Fannie Hurat'a
wonderful «tory, la proving HHh a
hlg drawing ratrd at the Strand that
the management arnioumea a "hold
over" eng 'fement.

Mia* Hum I who la note«l for her
reallalic atudlea of Jewlah Ufa, never
j(truck a more Intenaely human note

I ilian *he attained in "llumorrarjue."

{and aa a acreen play tha atory lose*
none of Ita ap|>enl

The acene la New Tork'a famon*
lower Kaat Hide, and the central
i hararter a youngater with a soul
for music

Utile ttohhy Connelly, Alma Ru
ben* Vera Gordon and Gaaton Gla*»
are the fnutureil players.

? ? ?

coijoni.ll,
Ijovera of tha great outdoors and

admirer* of the poetry of [Mart W
Serv|c« Will be Interested In "The J[aw of ihe Yukon." tha plciurixatlon j
of ona of Service's inul popular
poama.

In thla photoplay tha rugged back
ground of the North country, the
primitive conditions of life In a Utile

! mining town, the at range little
drama* of halt and saloon life,!
the odd problem* and J*alouslra of
the little shut in community all goto

make a picture that abound* with
adventure and mmarua.

The imat la all alar.
? ? ?

I'npular Fugene O'ftrlen will he ihe
I featured player In "A Kool and III*
Monry." when that pholoplnj- atUMc

! tJon opena Saturday at the He*.
| O'Brien appears In tha role of an
American author. The rnyaterlou* j
happening* In a Kuropenn caatlo. j
which h.ia been purchased by the
author, forma the theme. Incident
crowda upon Incident and tha picture
end* In the approved George ftarr j
McCutcheon (he wrote tha storyl

tuanner, with the author winning
"tha only girl

'*

.

I,lnnel lielmor* began plrlurea In
I*l®. a* aaaoclate director with
James Yotin*

It *s sa <1 that cream* containing
sftimal grrsf «*ui» hair to ar«»%%

! You run no r>*k of aniulrlnx super-
fluoua hair ffov 'i* m ordinary

I mrrcoltrnd wax Th«»r* in nothtnc
better f>»r a dlacolorad akin, as the
wax actually abaorba the offmaive
cutfeta, TJk lativr la naturally re-
pla* "d by a r|r-*r. nmoolh. healthy
? «mpteii»n, full of life and eipr<a-
tion It's the aaaatble way t<« dis-
card a fre-ckled. tanned, over-red,
blotchy «»r |lnt|rtMl akin Oat an
ounce of merrollted wat at any

drufltft'l and apply Rightly lik*
r«< 1\u25a0 I '-ream, erasing in th»» nu>rnini<
with soap and water Moon you wil|,
observe a most remaikable tian*for»
mat ton

Tht ideal wrinkle-remover la made
by dUaolvlng an ounr# of pure pow*
dered eavoltt** In a half pint of witrh
base! liathiiii the fare fn the aolu*
tlon brinKt almost immediate re-
suits

rODAV?LAST TIMES

NEW YORK
of MaslS "E

Starring i \u25a0
_

Robert J.

BRINGING UP FATHER TOPICS?NEWS

SATURDAY STARTS

A Story of the Frozen North * First Run

The Law the Yukon
ll.ned on the Poem liT
mnii-.i:' w sMaur Joe^oberts

Keep Your Blood Pure
Nature Will Do the Rest

Did you kfiow that 00 per cent of

all human ailments depend upon the
condition of your blood?

Nature give* her warnings In va-
rious unmistakable way*, *0 that

when the appetite falls, and you

become weak and lint lens and a gen-

era! rundown condition seem* to
take poM»< M.iion of the whob* body,

it la an unfailing sign that impuri

tie* will steadily accumulate until
your general health will be aeri-
ously affected. You should recog-
nise the Importance, therefore, of
very promptly cleansing out the
system. and keeping the biood sup

ply purs and robust

For this purpose. no remedy can 1
equal R. H H, the fine old blood
purifier tti.it haw been In constant {

u*e for more tl an fifty yearn. Br |

ing made from the Boots and herbs {
of the forests, It 1m purely vege-
table, and contains no niineial aub
stance.

(Jet a bottle of H. S. H. Nt your,
drugstore today, and note how
promptly It builds up the appetite
and give* new strength and vital-
ity. Write for fire literature and
medical advice to Chief Medical
Adviser. 830 tiwtft Laboratory, At ?
lanta, Ua.

40 Projects for
Reclamation Work

CAMIARY, Hepl. 10 Reclamation
work I* In full awing In th» provlnr#
of Alberta. It In announced that 40

r«>i tarnation projena Involving about

600,000 htm are plannnd. Many

Itlkei arf> Ix-lriß <1 rI»111<\u25a0'!.

MRS. OLSON SAYS
TANLAC SIMPLY

IS WONDERFUL
Iloth and Husband

Regain Strenuth After
Flu by Taking It

"I don't believe I could hav# kept

going much longer liut for Tanlac,"
wild Mr Hertha Olaon, <>f 41* Tay

lor HI , I'ortland, Ore Mra. Olaon

la fitter for the "Htnart Shop" at

301 Alder Ht and haa a hoat of

friend" throughout tha city.

"l«Mt aprlng," aha continued, "1

had a hud attack of Influenza which
left ma with a mean, rugging cough

and In a rundown Condition gener
ally, My appetite left m>- almiat
completely, arid the little I did man-
a«r to vat didn't aerm to nouriah
ma or give ma any atrength.

"I wax very nervoua and reatleaa
ar.d hirdly ever alept mora than
half the night I had very little
?trength or energy, Juirt felt tired
out all the time, and my work ait
the atore wu a drag.

"My huaband had the 'flu' about
the anme time I did and It left him
with j badly dlaordered atomai h and
feeling miserable all the time He
brgan taking Teniae and It waa
helping him ao much 1 atarted on
It too.

"Well |t'g Juat wonderful the way
Tanlar hi* brought ua both out

Aa for me I ran hardly get enough
to eat, arid everything aeema to
agree wlih me perfectly. aa I feel
?ver ao much atmnger and better
In every way. That awful rough
hia left me, my nerve* are atrong
a'id steady and J al< ep aoundly all
through the night. Why, I can
work all day at the atore and look
after my liouaework bealdm and
never get all tired out like 1 used
to. .

"My huaband *r»y» he. too. feel*
like a different peraon altogether.
»nd he haa actually gained twenty
potinda In weight. He and 1 both
r«in*lder Tanlac the moat wendarful
medicine ever made."

Tanlac la eold In Seattle by Kartell J
TJrug 8!or>» under the itemonal dl
recUon of a epecUl Tan lac repreaen
I*llve.

id mmmf m illM
Standing anr oneofiht higfri?ks of the-* *1

motion picture art, the Paramount superspe- I
cial production now here will be held over a - I
few days so that all the throngs thus far un- I
able to gain admission may, see itr? _ I

rmmtmtmmmmm
m i i.iwi » wna» m WW?p?

HUMORESQUrI
The human interest element is particularly I

strong and there is a wealth of natural com- I
edy. I

H

"Humoresque" is a play that, once seen, I
long will be treasured in the memory. Come I
soon. Don't take any chance on missing this I
masterpiece. I

** * I

FOUR TIMES FOILED"
There is talk all over town about the clever- I

ness of this Chester comedy. I
0 M

Frances Drager, Violinist I

PAGE 3
'

Satisfactory Terms Always

rHE QROTE-I?ANKINCO
OTTO r.MML. Prmi4mtt J PIH£ 51 a*» FIFTH MB.

j|% ! |

jti
-'

YOU should select the instrument for your home
just as you would choose which opera or theatre

concert you will attend. Naturally you will go to hear
the greatest artists. ?

Just as naturally you will select the

VICTROLA
This is not only because the famous singers and in-
strumentalists make Victor Records??

I 1
It is because the Victrola plays their records exactly i
as they themselves wish to be heard.

*

We have a Victrola in size, style and finish to ex-
actly meet every requirement.


